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PreservationAwards
Presented
May 6,2017 at the MorrisGravesMuseumof Arr
ResidentialAdaptive Re-use
Presen'ationAlvard
to owner Jason Gherra. for the Ricks houseat
7J0 H Street
This house.on the
NationalRegister
of HistoricPlaces.
had beenvacant
and deteriorating
over the pastfew
years. It was
lookinglike it
r'.asheadeCtc a ucgoodend. The
challengefor the
owner was to find a usefor the house.
Stick Eastlakein style,with prominentangled
squarebaysat the front corners,this housewas built
by the Butterfieldbrothersin 1885as the residence
for T. F. Ricks. The Rickshousehasa historyof
adaptiveuseswith a traditionof communityservice:
a
hospital
in the
early
1900s,a
boarding
house,
and for
many
decades
the Y.

w. c. A.
in Eureka.The Collegeof the Redwoodsacquired
andrestoredthe Rickshousein the 1990s,but was
unableto keepit. Gherra'sdilemmawas solvedwith
a new usefound- as a TeenChallengefacility.
With the recentrepairsandpaintandadaptivereuse,the buildingand its tradition
ofservicearebeingpreserved. BobLiebreshal

Residential
Presen'ation
All'ard
to owner
Michael&
Katharine
Eagan,for the
Mclellan house
at 2146C Street

Recentrepairsof originalu'indowscalledattentionto the
owners'preservation
eflbrts. While the exterrornoll'looks
well done,this houseis a preservation
work in progress.
Restoration
of the interioris ongoing,and Mike E,agan
doesthe
work himself.
This lateQueenAnne transitionalstylehouse(with Classical
influence,restraineddetailingand cleanlines)was built in
1908by contractorPatrickJ. Healyfor GordonMclellan and
was madefor
his largefamily. Lateron, accommodation
lodgers. The Eaganshave had the housefor about25 years.
A newer,Eagan-builtgaragecomplements
the originalhouse
style, including the sweptroof lines. It is noteworthythat in
2004 Michael Eaganreceivedan E. H. S. PreservationAward
for anothersuchcompatiblegarage,behindthe Eagans'
Cottrell houseresidence.
BobLibershat
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Board Members
Executive Committee
President
Mary Ann McCulloch
Vice President
ChuckPetty
Secretary
PeterSantino
Treasurer
DodsTimm
Board of Directors
Mary Glavich
MelanieKuhnel
Robert Libershal Lonni Magellan
Bill Peer
Ray Swedenburg
Amy Sullivan
JanetWarren
SteveWerner
FoundingDirector Muriel Dinsmore
The Boardmeetsthe secondMondayof
eachmonthat 5:30p.m.at the
AnnieB. RyanHouse
| 000 F Street.Eureka
Committees and Chairs
Membership Mary Ann McCulloch
Annie B Ryan
Bill Peer
Events
Mary Glavich
Webmaster
Peter Santino
Education
JanetWarren
PlaqueProgram SteveWerner
Fundraising
Ron Kuhnel
Archival Project Bob Libershal
Preservation
Chuck Petty
Volunteers
Lonni Magellan

M i ssi o n
The Eureka Heritage Society
will provide leadership,
education and advocacy that
preserves and enhances
Eureka's irreplaceable historic
structures and neighborhoods
so as to ensure
a legacy for future generations.
Heritage Herald Stafr
JanetWarren
XandraManns
Melanie
Kuhnel
Kay Bradford
Bob Liibershal
KathyDillon
Contoct us with your suggestions
ond comments
707-444-33
I4
Eureko Heritoge Societywebsite:
www. e u re ko h e rita ge.o rg
The Heritage Herald is published
quarterly by
The EurekaHeritageSociety
Post Office Box 1354
Eureka.CA 95502-1354
707-445-8775

President'sCorrrer
There'snever a dull moment for the Eureka Heritage Society! our annual
PreservationAwards were held May 6 and, as always, it was a very educational and enjoyable afternoon. Recently, the F Streetfence was completed
at the Annie B. Ryan House and Gardens-stop by to seeit, if you haven't
already done so. Saturday,June 3, was our annual yard sale,which has
historically provided approximately three mortgagepayments(we tend to
think in those terms thesedays!) Thank you to all who worked and/or donated items for the sale! August marks our Summer Event - be on the
lookout for details - and Sunday,October I is our annual Home Tour, so
mark your calendars!
Besidesthe everyday operationsand usual eventsof the Society,the Board
is working on the long-term strategicplan for the Society. In April, a
board retreat was held to focus the efforts of the Society Board of Directors
on the items that are important to the Society'sfuture. The two main outcomes of the planning sessionwere the need to l) expandcommunity outreach and2) determinethe long-term plan(s) for the Annie B. Ryan House
and Gardens. It was avery successfulretreat and the Board accomplished
quite a bit in a short period of time! Work is in the beginning stagesfor
both of thesegoalsand it will be exciting to seethe results!
Having said that, we cannot operatethe Society and meet thesegoals without volunteers! We're proud to say we are a l00Yo volunteer-run orgarization! While we strive to contact all who expressan interestin helping,
rafuetheratan event, in the garden,or anotherarea,we are sometimesremiss in making that contact. If you would like to volunteer and haven't
heardfrom us recently,pleasecontactus eitherby phoneor email. You
are important to the future and the successof this active Society!

Mary Ann McCulloch

The Heritage Society was treatedto a
specialgroup of volunteersthis spring
season.This gloup of nine men, one
woman, and two instructors built the
new fence at the Annie B. If you haven't beenby the houseto seeit, please
stop by and eirjoy the sight of a very
specialfencebuilt by a very special
group of people. This project injected
somethinginto the neighborhoodthat
was noticedby all who witnessedit
being built, even when it was raining.
The EurekaHeritageSocietythanksBob Felter,LeonardBechler,the Collegeof
the RedwoodsCommunity and EconomicDevelopmentDepartment,the StateEmployment Training Division, the JeffersonProject,and most importantlythe l0 individuals that built the fence. We are thankful to them and deliehtedwith their
work.

thank vou!

Bom in Nebraska
70 yearsago, he
grew up in many
places.In 2003,
after retiring from
a careeras a
wildland
firefighter in
Southern
California, Bob
moved to Eureka
and becamea
Bob Libershal 2017
student and avid
Preservationist of the Year researcherof
Humboldt
history, with a
focus on Eureka. His researchtopics are now wide-ranging,
but all of it beganwith his initial fascinationwith the city's
historic architectureand curiosity about who the builders
were. He went on to earn a certificate of completion from
College of the Redwoods Historic PreservationProgram.
I first met Bob in one of theseclasses.He went on to
becomea greatsource of information when I was producing
Restore & Preseme for the Times-Standard. There were
times when I wasjust stymied by somebit of contradicting,
confusing,or illusive information, only to ask Bob, who
often had the answer and willingly sharedit. We started
talking one day about the Heritage Society's vast research
files at the county library. Wouldn't it be great if verifiable
corrections and/oradditions could be made by the public?
The EHS board agreed. Since then severalpeople have made
contributions.But it must be said that Bob, himself, has been
the star here - contributins more than 50 additions to the
files.

Bob is also an invaluableplayer during our annual
Home Tour. Tenaciouslydiving into eachbuilding's history,
he uncoversvast quantities of information to sharewith the
amazedproperty owners and tour-goers. The end result:
revealing the human storiesthat are at the heart and soul of
theseamazing structures.Surely this only deepensour
appreciationfor Eureka'spricelessarchitecturalheritage.
There's more. Through EHS, Bob is teaching
researchclassesfor property owners who want to find out
about the history of their historic structures.
Still more. Bob also servesas a board memberfor
the Heritage Society, and was formerly on the boardsof the
Humboldt County Historical Society and the Ryan Family
Historic House and Garden Association. He volunteersas a
substitutedocent in the Humboldt Room at the countv
library. One busy guy.
All of this addsup to hundredsof hours of volunteer
effort, completed with depth, accuracy,generosity,and a
belief that history is a living thing. Thank-you,Bob. You
certainly deservethe Preservationistof the Year award.
Kathy Dillon

Kathv Dillon & Bob Libershal

AdaptiveRe-useAward
The EurekaRescueMission
210SecondStreet
The FiorD'Italia Hotel celebratedits grand openingon February11,
1912. It was a stateof the art hotel built by the B & M Hotel Co. for a
cost of $12,600. The hotel also servedas a boardinghousefor newly
arrived Italian immigrants with meals being servedfamily style. Today
we know this buildingat2l0 2nd Streetas The EurekaRescueMission.
ln 1966 a conditional use permit was
granted for the ground floor to be
used as a "charitable institution lodging house". Twelve beds were used to
housethe homeless.Today The Rescue Mission continuesto provide
much neededservicesand programs
for the homeless of our community.

For this reason,the EurekaHeritageSocietypresented
their AdaptiveReuse
Awardto BryanHall, ExecutiveDirectorof The EurekaRescueMission.
Lynn McKenna

Commercial PreservationAward
6th and E Streets

questionsproposedto him regardingthe year2000:

The striking building at 6th & E Streetsin Eureka,the former homeof
RedwoodBroadcasting
is the resultof a planput into place25 yearsago
whenpurchased
by its currentowner,RonPileggi. Whilethe awardtoday is aboutMr. Pileggi'sbuilding,it's importantto discussthebuilding's
origin,aswell asits originalowner,William B. Smullin..
William Smullinwasa manwith greatvisionandinsight. Originallya
newspaper
man,he transitionedto radio,beginningRedwoodBroadcasting andhis fust radio station- andthe first in HumboldtCounty- KIEM
Radio,in the VanceHotel in Eureka.In 1939,he expanded
his business
by startinganotherradio stationin GrantsPass,OR. ln 1947,he built the
building at6th & E to houseRedwoodBroadcasting.In 1953,Smullin
launchedKIEM Televisionandcontinuedthroughouttheyearsto broaden his world of communications
within NorthernCaliforniaandOregon
with the additionof morestations,microwavetechnology,andcabletelevision,all with the assistance
andsupportof his wife, Patricia.
Smullinwasnot only a pioneerof radioandtelevisionin the Redwood
Empire,but a man who wasthoughtful aboutthe futureof Eurekaand
HumboldtCounty. In the HumboldtTimes"Centuryof Progress"CentennialeditiondatedFebruary 1954,Smullinhadvisionaryresponses
to

.

Whenosked," Are thereony geogrophicfactors (minerals,woter, soil,forest, etc.)whichindicotea prosperous
future for thisoreo, hisresponsewos,"Minerals,water ondforest - perhops,but I personolty
feel that thisregion
will be primorilyof recreotionolvaluefor touristsondsportsmen."

o

Anotherquestion:"Willwehaveexhousted
our redwoodtimbersupplyin 50 yeors?"Smullin's
reply: "Yes.I
don't seehow you'regoing to ryaintoipany impoltoqttlevelof productio4and ryotexhaustthetimbersupply."
Theotherswho wereposedthe questionweren'tnecessarily
in agreementwith Smullin.

WhenKurtKramerwasrenovating
theVanceHotel,hefounda rowof whiskeybottlesw/Smullin's
(Perhaps
signature.
thatwashow
the radio station was financed?)
Another time, he used the ladder fire truck to determine how tall to make the pole at 6th & E Streetsensuringthe pole would be tall
enough for line of sight to the tower on Kneeland.
William Smullin's Redwood Broadcasting wasn't the frst occupantsof property on Sixth between D & E Streets. The corner of 6th & E

wasthe siteof the formerEvansmansion.David Evanswasa prominent figure in Eureka,servingasmayor for two terms,andthe inventor of the Third Saw.which allowedmills to cut the oversizedredwood logswithouthavingto split theminto smallersections.The
Evansmansionwasdemolishedin 1939. The cornerof SiXth& D
Streetswasthe siteof severaldairiesthroughouttheyehrs: first, the
BuhneDairy, which consolidated
with the SweaseyFarmDairiesto
becomeSanitaryDairies,which thenlatermergedwith Malm'sDairy
andGrahamDairiesto becomethe EurekaCo-OperativeDairies.
Bill Smullin'svision for the futureof communications
in Humboldt
Coirntycausedhim to movefrom the VanceHotel to his new location
on 6th betweenD & E Streets.The radio stationwasfirst housedin
the diary buildingat 6th andD. WhenSmullinknew it wastime for
televisionto be introducedin HumboldtCounty,he constructed
the
building at6th & E. Thebuildingwasalsohometo otherbusinesses
throughoutthe years.
Twenty-fiveyearsago,Bill Smullin soldthe buildingto Ron Pileggi
andMr. Pileggibeganhis twenty-fiveyearplan for restorationand
rehabilitationof the building,with the intentionof alwaysmaintaining it asa broadcastcenter,aswell asprovidingspacefor additionalbusinesses.
His love andrespectfor Bill Smullinandthe historyof
the buildingwasa driving forcebehindthe building'ssensitiverehabilitationandrestoration.Today,with the completionof his 25-year
plan,Ron Pileggi'seffortshaveensuredthatthe iconic signtowerandthe buildingthat is a wonderfulexampleof mid-centuryarchitecturewill continueto graceEurekaandremindus all of the visionarymanwho built it.
Mary Ann McCullogh

Clark District Progress
By Melanie Kuhnel

Another step in the sixteen year sagaof creating a Clark Historic District has been completedwith the Planning
Commissionapproval4-0 of the Design Guidelines. This processhasbeengoing on for many years,and the area
has been informally referred to as the Clark District and has benefited from this designation. A list of benefitsof
being in a historic district postedin The National Trust for Preservationarticle written in Decemberof 2015 by
Julia Rocci can be found at https://savingplaces.org/4.
Each home in the Clark District has a history. Community leaders,
businessmenand working families lived there. Architectural variety
in the District is remarkable. Theseare two examplesof over 200
buildings in the proposedClark District and many have very
interesting stories First, the houseat 1228 C Streetis a combination
of QueenAnne and Eastlakearchitecture. Just a few of the distinctive
featuresare the attic-level cantileveredporch, the tripartite window
and recessedporch on the secondlevel and the turned elementson the
front porch. It has a door off the front porch that goesto a room that
its solepurposeis for growing orchids. The houseis the second
housebuilt on the block by J.A. Cottrell who had a door and planing
mill on 3'd and C Street. Many Eureka homeswere built with
elementsfrom this mill. The houseis on the National Registerof
Historic Places.
Another example can be found acrossfrom the old JeffersonSchool
where there are four nearly identical cottages:4, 8, and 14 Clark
Streetand around the corner at ll17 A Street.According to local
legend they were moved from the town of Rolf on the Samoa
peninsulawhen that ship building town was abandoned. Sincethey
first appearon the Sanbommap in 1920,if moved, they were
probablymoved betweenl9l0 and 1920.

Let me take you through
this journey in creating a
district:
When neighbors near
JeffersonSchoolbecame
alarmedthat an empty lot on
the Local Registerwas going
to be changedso that it
would no longer be historic
and an apartmentwas going
to be built there, they were
advisedthat the only
recoursethey had to maintain
the historic characterof their neishborhoodwas to form a historic district. This was in 2001.

Continued on page 6

Clark Dristrict Progresscontinued:
2.In2002 and2003,meetingswere held to establishinitial boundaries,determinewhat the HPC (Historic
PreservationCommission)requirementfor a Historic District would be, and discussproblemsand issuesgoing on
in the proposeddistrict. The group met and hired a PreservationSpecialistwho trained the group to fill out
National Register forms describing architectural details and contributing factors.
3. In 2005, the City Council was askedto considerthe adoptionof a historic overlay zone for the Clark District
neighborhood. A sample of the nomination which was in draft form was given to them. At the time, fifteen full
and four partial blocks had been surveyed. There were two hundred and sixty-two buildings, and sitesrecorded
using the cultural resourcesurvey forms recommendedby the California Office of Historic Preservation.
4. The history of the Clark District and summary of the architectural styles was developedand a survey for the
262bulldings on National Register forms was gathered.As proceduresfor a Historic District did not exist at that
time, the proposal was modeled after the National RegisterForms with a history and information on contributing
versusnon-contributingbuildings.
5. Door hangerswere placedinviting residentsto an educationalmeetingwhich was held in the JeffersonSchool.
Cards were sent to owners in the Clark District asking them if they were in favor of a District. Seventypercent
that respondedwere.
6. Due to workload issuesand changein City staff, they were unable to review the work. Sometimeafter the
nomination was presented,the City establishedproceduresfor the district adding a need for design standards.In
2011, the City told the committee there would be a charge for their review and noticing. The Neighborhood group
went beforethe City Council who ruled that the $1000.00applicationfee paid in March 2009 would be the total
cost for city work. Guidelines were prepared.City staff reviewed the guidelines and the changesrequestedwere
made.
7. Most cities in the US use guidelines becausethe National Trust Standardsare incorporatedin guidelines and
additional standardsare too restrictive.
8. After about ayear of discussionsCity staff acceptedthe Clark District Guidelinesand sentthem to the
Planning Commission. These guidelines were approvedas presentedby the Planning Commission at their May
2017public meeting.

So what's ahead? There are three more stepsto the process.
The City Council at their July 18 meeting will hold a public hearing to conditionally adopt the Design
Guidelines pending an affirmative vote for creation of the district by district property owners.
A public meeting will be held in late June to ihform property owners of the effect of district designation,if
approved. The City will then send by certified mail the public notice and ballot to each owner of record of
each property within the district. Each owner within the district is given one vote per property. Sixty
percent of the votes cast must be affirmative to create the district.
If the vote is affirmative, the new district and the guidelineswill be created by a city ordinance.

Historic districts are known to improve property values

2017 Eureka HeritagcSocietyMembcrship l'orm
_New
_
_

$ 25
$35
$1 5
bz5
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to January)
_Renewing Member(January

In dividu al
Sponsor
_ $50 Nonprofit
$150 patron
Family
_ $75 PrivateSponsor
$300 Benefactor
Stud en USenior
_$75 Bus ines sSponso r
$ 5 0 0 L i f eM e m b e r
Se nto rFam r lv
eOOitionatContribution(s) to the EurekaHeritageSocietyfor:
Annie B. Ryan House Fund
$_
Annie B. Ryan GardenFund
$_
Carson CarriageMaintenanceFund
$_
Emergency Preservation Fund
$_
Enclosedis my check in the total amount of g
payableto EurekaHeritageSociety.

The Eureka Heritage Society needs volunteers.
lf you are interested in volunteering, or need fufther information, contact us at 707-445-8775
EventsincludingannualHomeTour.docents,host/hostess.
servingrefreshments

'
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Education

o

Pu blicatio nsinc
, luding
m ailingand dis t r ibut ion

r

ArchivalProjectand Researchor servingon the Board

.

Additionalcomments/suooestions

Name
Address
P hon e
E mail

Mailto: EurekaHeritageSociety

P.O.Box 13S4

Eureka,CA 95502-13S4

Thank I'ou to Our Nen'and Rene*,ingMembers
for20l7 (asof Ma1',2017)P lc a s elc t u s k n o lv if w, ch a v emis s c cvl o u .
JoAnn Bauer
Edith Butler
ClaudiaCranford
Dr JoanDavies
Michael & KatharineEasan
Kay Escarda
Michele Fell-Casale
Bob & Ginny Felter
Marilyn Field
Nancy Gardner
Murline Georgeson
JeanGuthrie
Albert F Hailstone& DouelasE Coleman

Rory & JoAnn Hanson
ChristineHolm
Fred Jewett,Jr
StevenLazar
Joy Lindholm
Mary Lou & Alan Lowry
Jim & Gay Morrison
RosemaryMurphy
Ray & RandiSwedenburg
Liz Swingdler
DoloresTerry

Check the
addresslabel
to seethat
your
membershipis
up to date.

Your
supportis
much
needed.
Eureka
Heritage
Society
Membership
is for the
calendaryear.
Memberships
expirein
January so
this is a great
time to renew
for the coming
year.

P.O. Bo x 1354
Eureka,CA 95502-1354
Phone: 707-445-8775
Email: info@eurekaheritage.org
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Annie B. Ryan
House and Gardens

Amazon
Smile
If you use
Amazon for
purchases,smile
and chooseus as
your non-profit.
We will get a
percentageof the
sales
HeritageActionCalendar
All meetings- CitYHall531K St Eureka,CA
SecondFloorCitYCouncil
Chambers
City Council
1st & 3rd Tues.- 6:00 P.m'
HistoricPreservationCommission
l stWe d . - 4: 00 P . m .
Design ReviewCommittee
2nd & 4th Wed. - 3:30 P.m.
PlanningCommission
2 n d Mo n.- 5: 30P . m .

